
EN'S and Youths Sack
Suits, Woolen Bicycle

Suits, and all Shoes for Men
and Boys

V3
OFF regular prices. You
cannot afford to miss this
sale.

i

Robinson & Clicry Co.,

12th and F Sts. N. W.
CLOTHES. FUiKISHinGS. HATS. SHOES.

City Brevities.

A live Tox was caught yesterday by
A- - W. Woltf, 1 the rear of Ms btorc.
Ko. 512 G street northwest.

"Xhe Virginia Republican Association held
amee'ing on Tuesday evening, at the
headquarter, No. 023 r street northwest.
jBeveral iwunds of bauuge and butter

were stolen from an lea cliot at tlie lionie
or XhmticU Bllib, Canal Road, niglit befow
last

An open face nickel-plate- d watch was
Btolen from ttie vest pocket or William A
Tinley, 1&33 Sixth Mrcet northwest, yes-

terday
Franl Huffln, colored, pleaded guilty to

thcdiargeor housebreaking yesterday, and
was Jieid Tor the grand Jury under bond
of $ol)0.

H. Q'Hgley, 911 Sixth street south-

west, reports Ktolen jetcrday a hay horse,
which wf hooked to a buggy with Wack.

runnin'gear.
Pensions have been granted to the fol-

lowing- Samuel H. Mratlou, suppleniental;
Barbara Pfeirfcr, original widow; Frank
Buss, iticreass.

The showcase of Charles Kaufman, No.
431 Seventh street northwest, wis broken
Into and roobed of fire pairs of pants and
a sack coat, Tuesday night.

Mrs. Mary O'Connor, of GG B street
northeast, denies the statement made by
George Fmith that he Iivs or ever has
lived, m far a she knows, at that number.

William Aley, for many years general
agent for the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
Company, in thU city, has been transferred
to a more responsible position in the homo
office at Baltimore

Mamsre licenses "Were issued yesterday
as folloivs: James E. Blois, of Baltimore,
tc Mettle L. EUib; Louis 11. Coleman, jr.,
of Peeknkill, N. X., to Jessie M. Murphy;
Louis Voolker to Lucy Crabtrec.

Mrs. Haggle A. Latchford, wife of Pa-

trolman Latchford, of the Fifth precinct,
died yesterday, at her home. No. 408
Seventh street southeast. The funeral
wllltnkc place on Friday morning.

Local Union No 4, International Broth-

erhood of Bookbinders, adopted a resolu-

tion Tuesday night sympathizing with the
striking miners, and a committee "was ap-

pointed to solicit aid for the strikers.
Several days ago Bond S Baldwin, 2007

Biightwood avenue, who runs a lunch
room, had stolen a valuable gold watcli.
Yesterday Detective Rhodes recovered
the watch, which had been pawned for a
email sum.

The Commissioners yesterday In view
of the .protert filed by property owners,
decided not to lay the water main along
South Capitol street, between O and P,
as recommended by the chief of the fire
department.

It "wa6 reported at police headquarters
yesterday that the store of James Brown,
Canal Road, had been entered by cutting
the slats of a rear window, and some
shoalders, 6ugar, cigars, soaps, and other
articles taken.

ChleT Tarns, of the District fire de-

partment, has received a letter from the
people of Alexandria, thanking him for
the services rendered during the night of
the disastrous conflagration In Alexandria,
when aid was asked and receied from
this city.

Calvin Chase preferred a charge against
"Detective Lacey on Tuesday of tampering
with Louise Brent, a witness in tho case
of the sister of Officer Carrol, charged
with selling liquor without a license. The
hearing of the case was set for yester-
day, but as Mr. Chase did not appear the
charge was forever dUinlsspd.

The Commissioners have addressed a
letter to Ool. Theodore A. Bingham, su-

perintendent of public buildings and
grounds, requesting him to grant per-

mission to the United States Lighting Com-
pany to make cuts in the sidewalk in
front of the Executive Mansion for the
purpose of replacing the present arc lamps
"with new ones- -

B. AND O. BULLETIN.

REDUCED RATES.
Atlantic City, ?3 round trip, next Satur-

day; special through to the shore, leaving
"Washington 3.30 p. us. Returning leave
Atlantic City p. m. Sunday.

Bay Ridge. 50 cents for the round trip;
trains leave 9 15 a. m. and 4.30 p. m.

Cape May, Atlantic City and Sea Isle
City, 10 a. m and 12 noon, Friday and
Saturday, good to return until following
Tuesday, S3

Excursions to the country Saturday and
Funday, good to return until Monday, at
reduced rates

Niagara Falls ten-da- y tour, $10, Au-
gust 12. Special from Washington S:lo
a. m Best line to the Falls. Stop-ove- r al-

lowed at Watkins Glen, Geneva, Roches-
ter and Buffalo. Parlor car seats reserved
in advance at No. 707 Fifteenth street, No.
619 Pa. ave. and B. & O. depot.
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of 24 bottles only $1

Keep Cool
and Enjoy Life

these hot days and
evening's, by having- a
few Cold Bottles of our g
Famous Beer always in
your ice box. j

if HAMPAGNE"
..... and

RUBY" LAGER
have no superior,

either as a wholesome
tonic or as a delicious
beverage. Your friends
will appreciate a Bottle
when they drop around
in the evening-- . Farmer
is Light, latter is Dark.

42Caso ot 24 bottles delivered In
mtleltcred wagons for only 81.03.
"Write or telephone.

Washington Brewery Co..
4 th and F "Sts. H. 2. 'PHoae 1293.

;339(B3099

SHE DiDUFE'S DREGS

Mario Hart-Reynol- Descent In

the Social Scale.

WIFE OP THREE HUSBANDS

BelDK Addicted to tlie TJso of Nar-
cotics nud Liquor, She Forfeited
the Affection and Hes,peet of Kucli
of Them Drifted to the Poor- -'

house Tiud Committed Suicide.

The body of Marie Hart Reynolds, the
almshouse "suicide, was laid to rest y

in Rock Creek Cemetery. There
was no ostentation, in the ceremonies and
no mourners stood beside the grave to

commingle theli tears with the earth as

it was cast upon the coffin. At 12, o'clock

a tluseduwlertaker's wagon rattled intothe
burying ground ana up to a newly made
grave which, bud been awaiting its occu-

pant three hourb berore.
With ceremony the driver leaped

from the seat and diew forth the polished
oak coffin. In a few moments the casket
had been consigned to the earth.

'lhe funeial seiAices eie to na-v- taken
place at 9 o'clock. The Women' Chns-lia- u

Hume, wl.ete she had l een an inmate,
was in chaige of all funeral arrangements,
and in addition to ofleilug a bur.al lot In
Rock Cicek. Cemetery, defraed ail tne
expenses of inteuneut- - It had been the in-

tention of the home to hold funeial ser
vices bcfoic tlie body was ii.moed, but
at an early hour this morning Undertaker
Nichols ieceied word that nothing would
be done in thatdirecUon, and that it would
be best l piotced with the burial as soon
as possible.

In the. meanwhile, a numoer ot the
parishioners of St. John's Episcopal Church,
which the woman had formerly attended,
were awaking the performance of the rites
from their place. The Washington Post
erroneously stated that the services would
be held there at 9:30, but when the hour
had passed and neither minister nor coffin
appeared, inquiries were made as to where
the body lay, and a number of ladiescaiue
at once to Undertaker Nichols' Just at the
time when the wagon wab about to start
for the cemetery.

When they learned that no services were
to be held they wen unwilling that the
burial tnould take place before tho rites of
the Christian Church had been rerformed,
and word was sent to a number of minis-

ters asking them to officiate. Unfortu-
nately, noneof the divines sent Tor iv- - n

hemp, so, as a last resort, Mr. Bailey, of
the Central Union Mission, was sentror.and
in a short while arrived.

During the earlyp.'irtot the morning there
had been a number of people in the cham-
ber with the body, but when Mr. Bailey
arrived but three persons were present.
A chnpterfrom theBible wasreaclover the
coffin, and at the close of the reading a
prayer was said.

But v.hlle the body Hep peacefully be-

neath itsnewlymads mound, thestoryofthe
woman's life is steadily developing. But
little ot the truth has been told.

Marie Hart, Marie Schoonmaker, or
Marie Rcynolda,asshc was variously known,
was a native of Cuba, the child ot a
Spanirti father and a French mother. But
little of her life wap spent in Uie land ot
her nativity, as her parents moved to
this city soon after her birth. Bere she
was accorded all the advantages of a good
education, and while still in her teens, at-
tracted the attention ot Edwin M. Bart,
formerly a paymaster in the United States
Navy, but who had retired from the ser ice
in 18G8.

Bart did not live happily with his young
wife, and in a few years separated
from her. Echooamaker, a carriage maker,
in the meanwhile, had galaed her affec-
tion, and after living together for a
while they became man and wife. Ber
husband did not live long, and left hits
widow with one child, a girl, named Julia.
The mother, not wishing to encumber her-
self with the rearing ot her daughter,
placedher in care of thaslstersatSt. John's
Episcopal School, where sh was reared,
knowing nothing ot her mother. Eight
years ago Mrs. became
known ns Mrs. Reynolds.

Rcyno'ds was a young man, many years
her Junior. Not until two years ago did
the woman evince much solicitude as to
her daughter's welfare. Then she suddenly
apppared at the orphanage and requested
Sister Sarah, who had charge of the child,
to allow her to withdraw Julia from tho
care of the institution, claiming that she
was married to Reynolds and f uHy able to
care for her daughter.

Julia wa then almost sixteen years old
and much liked at the home. The sister
evinced perfect willingness to relinquish
care of the girl if Mrs. Reynolds would
show her the certificate of her marriage
to Reynolds. This she claimed to be able
to do,and returned in a few days display-
ing a certificate dated the previous day.
This Indicated that at the time she ap-
plied for possession of Julia Reynolds was
not her husband. Becoming suspicious
Sister Sarah refused to give up the girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds lived together un-

til last Christmas. The Woman had mean-
while become a confirmed morphine and
laudanum fiend and was constantly under
thP influence ot cither of these drugs or
whisky. Reynolds himself Is a drinking
man and thelrllfe was by no means happy.
Quarrel followed quarrel and a separation
ensued. The man heard nothing of his
wife, except that from time to time she
wrote to him begging for money.

A Times reporter found him at work
at the carriage shop, corner of Tliird and
B streets northeast, where he is employed
from time to time. He was by no means
concerned as to his late wife's fate, and
did not even know what funeral arrange-
ments had been made, or in "what ceme-
tery she was interred. When told that
she had en given decent burial, he
expressed himself as pleased, but at no
time displaced much emotion.

ThcfactsprintedabDve are partly gleaned
from his story and from information ob-

tained from official reports.

Permit to Enter Canada.
The State Department has been Informed

that permission has been granted by the
governor-gener- of Canada to Companies
T and IC.Eecond Regiment, National Guard
of Maine, to proceed over the Canadian
Pacific Railroad, from St. Andrews and
St. Stephens, to Vanceboro, Me., on Uie
7th instant, and to return on the 14th
iuEtnnt.

Largefct Tounnge Tax in Years.
Reports to the Bureau ot Navigation

show that the receipts from tonnage tax
for the year ended June 30, 1897, were
S73l,770 the largest in twelve years. Of
the total $52,491 were paid since Jan-
uary 2, 1897, by vessels from Germany
under the President's proclamation.

Commissions Signed.
The President has signed the commis-

sions of Alfred E. Bolton, of Nortji Caro
Una, to be United States disti let attorney
for the Eastern district of North Carolina,
and Darwin S. Hail, of BuffaloLake,Mlnn.,
to be a United States conuidssioner to
negotiate with the Chippewa Indians re-

garding lands.

THE MORNING TIMES, --THUJISDAT, AlrGUST 5, 1897. .

ADMITTED TO PROBATE.

Caveat to the Will of Encins E.
Eeynolds Is "Withdrawn .

The caveat filod by the next of kin of
Lucius E. Rejnolds, deceased, to tho will
of the latter" was" withdrawn jeaterday
upon the agreement of the legatees to
pay $1,000, $S00 within five days and
$200 upon the settlement ot the estate

Tho will, which is dated May 20,1895,
providca that the whole estate he divided
equally between the National Christian
Society, of Chlrago; the American Sunday-scho-

Union, the Congregational Homo
Missionary Society, and Wheaton College,
of Wheaton, 111.

In another paragraph it is provided that
one-ha- lt of the estate shall go to the
wire of the testator, and W. B. Stoddard
and Mrs. .Mary A. Rejnolds are appointed
executors.

The next of kin filed a caveat alleging
that the testator was unduly Influenced
by W.B. Stoddard, who is a herein ry of the
National Chrlstiau Society, and by his
wife. It was also claimed that the will
was void because of the addition of the
paragraph mentioning the wife as prin-
cipal legatee. The case atti acted boine
attention at the time Lecauce of the fact
that Mr. Reynolds married only "i few
days before his death, which occurred
in New Tori: October 21, lfcOG.

Upon the withdrawal of thecaveat Judge
McComas ordered the will prohated.

C3L0RED MIDWIFE HELD

Coroner's Inqnest Into the Death

of Mrs. Compiler.

Testimony Showing That Drags and
Instruments AVere Used to

Produce Abortion.

Mrs. Mildred Campbell, the colored
midwife accused of having performed
a criminal operation upon Mis. Abbie Com-

piler, was held for nmnslaughCer by the
corouer's Jury yesterday afternoon. The
rase will now go to the giand Jury.

The inquest oer Mrs. Compiler's death
was conducted yesterday by Acting Cor-

ner Glazebrook at No. 8 station. Those
coinposiug the Jury were II. A. Dunn,
T. A. Sherwood, D. Sweeney, 0. Butt,
E. L.. Ilibbs and Thomas Warren. The.
accuced was represented by Lawyers J.
M. Lungston and T. L. Jones.

Conner Glazebrook called as the first
witness Dr. Sterling Ruff in, who performed
tne autopsy over the dead woman. The
doctor t'xulained In detail the condition
In which he found the hodj ot the woman
and it was his opinion that she died fiom
hlood poisoning caused by the use of in-

struments In an aliortlon.
lie was d at length by

counsel for the defence and admitted that
Mrs. Compiler might have used the instru-
ments herself. Dr. John T. Winter and Dr.
If. H. Eooker, the physicians who weru
called in to attend the woman when it
was found that her condition was serious,
testified to the cause of. her death and
verified the opinion glen by Dr. Rurfln
that death waB due to hlood poisoning.
Dr. Winter btated in answer to a ques-
tion from a 4uror that he had been told
in the presence of Mrs. Compiler that the
midwife had used instiuiwnts in per-
forming tne alortion upon her. He could
also tell from the odor of the room that
an operation had been performed.

Miss BefcGle Choeen, a, trained nurse,
was next called. She had been employed
to attond Mrs. Compiler several days prior
to her death. The patient had told her
that tha midwife had first given her some
very offensive medicine, and that when
the desired efreet was not produced Mrs.
Campbell had used instruments upon her

She grew worse and her husband sum-
moned the physicians

Miss Marv J. Welch, a sister of tlie de-

ceased, practically confirmed the tpsti
uiony of the previous witnesses

George W. Cornpher, the husband of th
dead woman, told the Jury of the story
of Mrs Campbell's treatment of his wife
The midwife had advised him that Mrs.
Compilers was not seriously ill, and

hirn not to send for u physician
Bis wire had told him that Mrs. Campbell
had operated upon her.

Sergt. Hnrfcipon, who arrested the color-
ed woman, testified to finding a mid-
wife's sign upon her house and a case ot
surgical instruments inclde.

Mrs. Campbell, acting upon the advice of
her counsel, refused to makt a statement
upon Coroner GIa7ebrook's Invitation.

The jury, after a brief deliberation, re-
turned a verdict as above stated, holding
Mrs. Campbell for manslaughter, and turn-
ing the case over to the grand Jury.

ANSWER AND CROSS-BIL- L FILED.

Action in the Suit to Settle the
Bnchler Estate.

Alice T. Stewart, one of the defendants
in the suit brought by tha'St. John's Mite
Association und others agaln'st- - Ha.ttle' J".

Buchley nnd others, asking for interpo-
lation of the will and distribution of the
estate ot Anthony Buchley, yesterday,
through her attorney, O. D. Barrett, filed
her answer and cross bill.

In these papers she aks that under the
te'nns of the will all right in the property
owned by the testator in squares 11G and
3G1 be vested in her, and also all rights
In squares 380 and 451, subject to a two
years' interest ot Columbia Eodgo of the
order of Odd Fellows.

She also asks that the bequest to the
Washington City Orphan Asylum bo de-
clared void, on the ground that It is too
general.

Another Branch to Be Orgnnized.
Another branch of the National Negro

Protective Association is to be organized
this evening at 8 o'clock at the Enon
Baptist Church, on C street, between Sixth
and Beenth streets eouthwesf. The ob-
jects of tne organization will be fully
explained by the national officers to be
present. The public is cordially invited
to attend.

Morton Cadets at Marshall Hall.
Saturday will be a gala day at Marbhal!

Hall. In addition to tlie usual attractions
of the Hall, the Morton Cadets will be on
the grounds, and on the arrival of the 2:30
and also the G:30 boat will give an exhibi-
tion drill. The movements will be gone
through just as thoy were at San Antonio,
where they recently took a prize. This will
undoubtedly attract a grea many people,
Tor, in addition to the popularity of the
Mortons, the advantage of seeing them
down the river on the lawns, where it is
sure to be cool and comfortable-wi- ll bring
out a vastnumber of theiradmirers, besides
lots of other folks who are interested In
military artairs. After the drill the dancing
pavilion will of course come in for a big
share of attention, and the dancing willtt - ,r L ? -- t.' -
continue unui
for home. Eve'
the trio has b'een nlarined 6y
that the day may ba Qnebj; special interest
afcttfe Hall, and all the lovers of tlia mili-
tary and nil others who are wishing for
rresh breezes coupled with a day's enter-
tainment should nob inlssthlstrip. TheMnc-aleste- r

at 10 a. ni., 2:30 and 6:30 p. in.
l'are, round trip, 250. It

Chamfierlaln's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy always affordSjPjpmpt re-

lief. For sale by Henry Eyaus, Whole-

sale and Retail Druggist, 938 F street;
Connecticut avenues and S street north--westa-

1428 Maryland avenue northeast

BRIGHTWOQDJARK WINS

Famous PostoiRce Fight Settled

by the Department.

BRIGHTWOOD CITIZENS ANGRY

They Deuonnce tlie Change f Site
to Be un Outrage nnd Intimate
Official Political Bias Park Peo-

ple Correspondingly Happy and
Prepare to Celebrute the Victory.

In the contest between the citizens of

Brlghtwcod and Brlghtwood Park over the
postorfice site the) people of Brlghtwood
Park have won.

The application of Fostmaster Van Horn
to change the site or the postofrice from
Brlghtwood to Brlghtwood Park was grant-
ed yestetday by the Postoffice Department.
The transfer ot the office will be formally
iiit.de this eveningT and the cltUeusor thf
park have arranged for a jollification meet-

ing in celebration of the event, at whloh
firo.iorko will be 'shot off , an American
ensign unfuiled, and the .Mount Pleasunfc
Drum Corps will anake thunder on sheep-

skin.
Fourth A3blBtant Postmaster General Bris-to-

said yesterday to a reporter Tor Tlie
Times:

"There has been a great fight about the
matter and both sides have certainly oeen
rully icprescnted. Hundreds and almost
thousands of people, I should say, have
argued the claims of the old and the new
locations to tne. I was obliged to deelde the
way I did after all the testimony, as I did
before.

"Tho office is a small one, with an in
significant salary attachment, and Mr Van
Horn certainly couldn't afford to give up
Ws btore or run two establishments for the
amount Involved. It 1p the usual custom
in the small postofficcs to allow the post
nius'crs to have the office at hlb place of
business. We ouldn'tget postmasters It
we didn't.

"the argument against Mr. Van Horn's
location was that it would lnccn"venience
a great many people at Brlghtwood to go
to Brlghtwood Park. But it is no further
from Biightwood to Brlghtwood Park
than it is f iom Brlghtwood Park to Bright-woo-

JuHt as many of the Park people
are now inconvenienced in going to Brfpht-woo-

as will be the other way round, and,
at any rate, the distance is shore, only
three blocks."

A reporter for The Times saw a number
of people lapt night ac Brlghtwood and at
Brlghtwood Park.

Dr. Henry Darling, of Brlghtwood. said:
"Tlie change of site is an infernal outrage.
The Postoffice Department has lied to us
throughout this matter. The officials de-

clared that they would send outacomnetent
and honest Inspector to look the situation
over and make himself acquainted with
the facts. No such step wns taken. It is
a decision which is in direct opposition
to four-fifth- s of the patrons, or the office.
Fourth Assistant Postmnoter General Bris-to-

is a political bigot. He got it into
his head that the people who wanted the
ofilec retained at Brlghtwood were Demo-
crats, and Uiat those who wanted it
changed to Bricbtwood Park were Re
publicans. The oidy Democrat who figured
in tho matter on thesldeof Brightwoodwas
myself. A number of the agitators on. tb
side of Brightwood Parkvere Republicans.
Eery negro patron of tht office signed a
petition for the retention of) the postoffice
at Brightwood." v

Dr. J. A. Luvender.xif Brightwood, said:
"I shall accept the result as final. Too
much trouble has been raised over the mat-
ter, and much more than I thought would
be when the fight commeneed. We are
not going to weaken our position by kick-
ing against the decision of the Postoffice
Department. 1 am not going to enter Into
any scheme to boycott the present post-
master."

Theodore Thomas said: "What I have to
say about this matter! would rather say
wlth a 'blank.' If I gave way to my real
feelings 1 might be induced to swear."

Henry Shaw said:-"-I think the Post-offic- e

Department haumade a mistake in
this change of Bite if it Is the desire of
the postal authoritlcsrthat the location of
the office shall be of the greatest good
to the greatest .number."

A. G. Osltorn, who was postmaster at
Brightwood for thirty jcurs, and who "nan
defeated by Mr. Van Horn, said: "It would
not be proper for me to have much to san-
ation t this. I think the present location
of the olf Ice is the best which can be had,
and I think the department has made a
mistake in authorizing a change."

Mr. John G. Keene, of Brightwood, said:
"Mr. Van Horn is a nice fellow and will
make a good postmaster. The change ot
site will be an inconvenience to the old
patrons of the office."

A- - N. Harrison, of Brightwood, said:
"The change of site le an outrage. The
people of Brighfnood and the patrons of
the Brightwood postfif ficehave been treated
badly by the Postoffice Department- - It
Is an otitiagf from beginning to end."

Down at Brightwood Park the reporter
for The Tlmesf'jund the people In a happy
humor over their victory. Postmaster Van
Horn said: "I am taking it all out in
thinking and am not saylug much."

"W. F. Wallsmith said: "It is a good
thing. It meets the wants of the people,
and we are the people."

Theodore F. Brown said: "It was a
good, square fight, and tho result is as
it should have been. Victory went to the
right side this time. A great many tears
arc being shed, but no blood."

W. R Reynolds said: "We are going to
hoist Old Glory over the Brightwood Park
postoffice, and we are all going to take
off our hats and shout "Victory!"

J. W. Keene, of Brightwood Park, said
he was ''too full of Joy over the result for
utterance. You must excuse me from being
interviewed. I am chock full."

L. M. Simpson, ot Brlghtwood Park, con-

sidered It "a great triumph, and it could
not be greater."

W. McK. Clayton said: "I am elated.
It is the old, old story of the hare and the
tortoise. People will now he able to get
their mall without climbing over soap
b6xes and fish barrels. Postmaster Van
Horn has fixed up a modern postoffice."

James It. Sands thought the decision
was a "gieat, grand and glorious victory
for the progressive town bf Brightwood
Park."

June .Moseley- - to Colonial Heacli.
The Moseley Is carrying large qpd de-

lighted crowds to Colonial Beach these hot
midsummer days. Tlie great banner day
or the week is on Friday, when the popular
price of 25 cenU is charged for the round
trip. A rapid transit trip is madeon Satur-
day evening at 6:30 and on Sunday at 9

in., allowing Tourjiours or saltwater
sports at the beach. It
Special Excursion t; Seas More via

B. & O.
Tickets to AtlanticiCity, Cape May and

Sea Isle City will be sold for 10 a. m.
am 12 noon, Itpyal Blue Line trains, on
Fridays and Saturdays during the season,
good to return until Tuesday folio wing, at
late of $5 for tbhc round trip.

A marvelous caro for
DKUNJi-liKWKSH- ,
can bo nven secretly at
hnmn. IMs harmless.
All drmrpists. or rrito

. m..iA.1 rfj HirKmjuiwrji-r-- NPff yce-k- .
I JS'"2VSL,ii;v.vv,TT-.TVT-ir-Ur".TT'PT'r-
y r'"I. UIKUKmAiW JlaUi. innii.L..

BEATE2C BY HIGHWAYMEN.

Two OldflMen Apply for Treatment
at the Hospitals.

Two Infirm old men called at Sanitary
Officer Frank's office yesterday, and
asked to be sent to a hospital for treat-
ment for injurlcB received at the hands
ot colored highwaymen. The two men
wero George W. Griggs, of No. 1217 E
street northwest, and Nicholas O'Brien, a
peddler, who lives at a lodging-hous- e at
No. 117 Pennsylvania avenue. Strungely,
both men were held up, beaten and robbed
each by two colored toughs on different
ocrasions on Sunday last.

Mr. Griggs started out to take a walk,
and Just as he crossed the Aqueduct Bridge
into Roslyn, two toughs attacked him.
knocking hirn down, kicking the old man
an going through his pockets. He was
horribly beaten about the race, and was
only able to get out of bed yesterday.

Mr. O'Brien was attacked near Balti-
more, where he had to purchase a
small stock of goods. Two of his ribs
were broken, and he could not sit down.
He was first treated at Johns Hopkins,
in Baltimore.

Mr. Frank sent Griggs to Frcedman's
Hospital and O'Brien to ProUdenee Hos-
pital for treatment.

PROPERTY OWNERSPROTEST

South Capitol Street People Object

to the Garbage Crematory.

Foul Odors Mahe It Unprofitable to
Build Houses for Heat Taxes

for Idle Lands.

The location or the garbage crematory uX

the foot of South Capitol street was yester-

day made rhe grounds of a protest by prop-

erty owners on South Capitol street, be-

tween 0 and R streets, in a hearing
Cominssioner Wight and Capt. Ed-

ward Burr first assistant engineer com-

missioner, against the laying of a sewer
along the btreet under the assessment sys-

tem.
There were present John Herrell.W. A.

Richard, Joseph U. Richard, Joseph Walker,
James Mnrtin and William Storey, repre-

senting all the property Involved except
one lot

Before Uie hearing began Capt. Burr ex-

plained to them that the work liad been or-

dered in compliance with a recommeuda-tio- n

from the chief of the fire department,
who wibhed to place plugs along the
street in case of fire. There had already
been on e fire in the vicinity, which had
gained headway because thpre was no
water.

Mr. James Herrell was the first to speak
for the property-owners- . He said:

"If the Commissioners will move the gar-

bage crematory and stop the garbage carts
from coming along the btreet, so that we
could use our property, we would not ob-

ject to paying the taxes. But as it is the
property Is absolutely useless to ran. I did
make bricks there, bur as we bive ex-

hausted the clay, I will have to stop that,
and, owing to the odors, there is no chance
to rent, even if we should build. So that
all tlie property-owner- s can do is to pay
taxes and to let thelaud Ileidie."

Mr. Herrell then went on to say that he
was the owner of the stable which was re-

cently burned, on account of which Chiet
Paris recommended that the main be laid

Mr. Joseph H. Richards stated that an
other reason why the land was valueless to
the property owners was because it is
laid off In rlf lots, according to
the old style, while the new building rules
required 'hem to build houses with sixteen-foo- t

front, in order to do which they would
have to spoil their ground.

"But even if you could build would you
be able to rent the houses with the garbage
crematory there?" asked Mr. Herrell

"No, sir," was the response. Several
others spoke iu the same strain after
which Commissioner Wight informed thpin
that their objections seemed to be well
founded nnd that the board would look
into the matter carefully. In the mean-
time provision will be made to btop the
work, at least for the present.

Dentists in Annnnl CcnTcntJcn.
The following named dentists from Wash-

ington are In attendance at the annual
convention now being held at Old Point
Comfort, Va.: Drs.-Nobl- Bonnally, Fin-le-

Appier, Lewis, Walton, Erown, Wilf r,
Lyon, Talhott, Wolf, Cogan, Parker, Hunt,
bweeney nnd London.

Lacy'B pure food ice cream, none better,
90c. per gallon. 601-60- 3 N. V. ave. nw.

OSEDEXTERHfiLLY

W CUI1E3

PILE8, CUTS,

BRUISES,

BURNS, STINGS,

EAR ACHE,

SORE EYES,

OLD SORES,

CHILBLAINS,

SORE NIPPLES,

CAKED BREAST,

CHAPPED HANDS

AND FACE.

Us Healing Power Is

Marvelous.

UIKE

infretraonUy involves

Btrong up

TESTIMONIALS.
the palate,

White, Wilmington,
home."-W- .E.

1k4. mnfmMo find
of

wonftnoin

! BOXTOUGHES

Special Price 3 Days,

$12 Box Couches,

J $-T-
.65 I

Large Size,
Upholstered In FHKNCH

made up in flrst-clns- s

manner best steel
springs liatent springs
raising size or box,
It. long, it. in. wide, 8
inches malting
receptacie putting away
clothing without toldlng
most useful piece of Fur-
niture your bedroom.

One price for these
Box Couches

Today,
Friday and Saturday,

Only $r-6- 5

Cash Credit.

I LANSBURGH'S
I Furniture and Carpet Co.

122 G F Street W. 5

"Time is I

Money."
You will both time

and money if 3ou will at-
tend our midsummer clear-
ance sale Houscfuruish-ing- s.

t
Parlor Tables, solid

oak 39c
Decorated Dinner

Sets, 112 pieces S7.75 $

Decorated Toilet
Sets, 10 pieces $1 .75

Solid Oak Chamber

S10
Parlor Sets, 5

pieces $14
per cent Discount40 all Refrigerators.

And all because want
to make room for our new
Fall Stock.

Cash or Credit.

House Herrmann, $

t Liberal Furnishers,
7th and I Sts. N. 5

na o

ft Si

I "Cold Waye."
wait for "cold
be way behind time this

year. Buy an Ek-ctri- Fan
phone us to turn 011 the current.

Eleotrio Lighting Co.,

(fl st. nw. 'Phone b'

HArHN'5
RELIABLE ) AT EITHER OF THEIIC

THREE BUaY STOKES
SHOES. )

rVlAQIO.
Fig-.l-.

TAKEN INTERNALLY

IT CURES

IN ONE

STUBBORN COUGHS,

CROUP 10 MINUTES,

Lb INFLUENZA,

SORE THROAT,

QUINSY, ASTHMA,

BRONCHITIS,

PLEURl'sY, PNEUMONIA,

DYSPEPSIA.

A prompt and reliable
remedy Inflammation

whero tonsils hava of tho Stomach How
of ulcers. It not Scarlet Typhoid

tho 7hol0 Fever, Constipation ana
Female

these diseases are
Inflammations,

Balm in
ilammation, FeTer
Congestion in part
tho system.

iter, as
nose, from

Ffe.S.

consumptive's gravo from Catarrh. It bad

cured in 10 minutes, wonderful.'
tvrar Srt Hrnrillfln Balm CUTOd me In

BRAZILIAN BALM
The Great South American Balsam,

FOR INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USE.

CURES
CoQghs, Colds, CroUp LaGrippe

RADICALLY GURES

CATARRH,
COLD IN THEIHEAD

Is acute inflammation swelling o
Olfactory organ 'which, contains tho
Norvo9 of BmelL This organ is long
ribbon-lik- o membrane hangs frota
the roof of tho Nasal passage in folds, as
seen in Fhj. 3. When condition be-
comes chroniCtOr permanent, it is called
CATARRH. Tho folds become swollen

a solid mas3, the air in breathing
cannot circulate botweea. them henco
tho of smell. Catarrhal microbo
soon makes ita appearance, causing a
uraltitudo of Binall ulcers between theso
folds. pus from those ulcere is very
poisonous impregnates tho
whole surface of the nose, hsad

throat with disoaso. Medical
worKS snow cases
become a corrupt mass

deep, liundy

or

wave"

passage to lungs, causing consump-
tion doatb. It bo seen
nothing can radically Catarrh which

reach to of disease
between these folds ot Olfactory

BRAZILIAN BALM istheonly known remedy

as can bear, tho

for

for

for

X.
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we

the
H win
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els,

All
and
cures

and

her
vajitr.

and the

and

this

into so

loss Tho

and soon

and tho

tho
and will that

cure
does not the seat tho

the

you
tno nana or tnroagn a rtasai uoacno, as
in Fiff. 1. Then, as water will not run up
hill, hold tha hoad down, as in Fiu.2. dv
ingit timo to work in between tho folds.
Do this three or four times day. You
will soon experience relief, and if

in few weeks the folds bo open-
ed, the swelling gone, tho ulcers will be
healed the sensoof smell taste

A 60 cent bottle contains two
weeks treatment, and tho SLOO bottlo six
weeks treatment. Catarrh never cures

Brazilian Balm is guaranteed toStself. Fever. Gives surprising relief
in Consumption and often cures.

Price Flfty Cents One Dollar per SettI.
The Fifty Cent Bottlo contains One Doses.

man nan paim maao n sounu, weu man uw.
quickly .cured my daughter of yiolez attack

Morrow, Merchant. ''BrazmanBalmcurednio
" f!hno. (Vinnnllcn. Lnirvar. York. Pa. ' UOT

HOME " I was near
eaten holes into flesh above my
Chas. DeL "Brazilian Bahn
of Grippe. Itisa blessing in the

i,A T mnii
child had a severe attack Croup. The Balm.... TPn-- rv.rr,nr. M T 'T licrl
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A COLD DAY,

IN
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Troubles.
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and

a
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ful, a will

and and
restored.

and
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weeks." cW Broome, Philadelphia, Pa. "No tongue can tell what I suffered from Asthma
for 11 years. Brazilian Balm perfectly cured me." Mrs. Mary Scott, Wilmington, Del. "I lose
3 children in 4 days with Scarlet Fever. Tho fourth child was taken the Bame way but we eavo
her Brazilian Balm and she quickly recovered." Burton B, Deputy, Milford, Del. Ask your
druggist for circular. Sold by Druggists and Dealers, or seat on receipt of price.
B. F. JACKSON & COMPANY, Propr's. INDIANAPOLIS, 1ND.

The Busy Comer,
8 th and Market Space.

S.KANN.SGNS&CO

Our 2d Grand Rebuilding

ASD

Before Stock-taki-ng Sale.

A Lawn Fete
At the Busy Corner , r

Which will last several days.
It's a reg-ula-

r

DRESS
Affair, and one which most any lady la
liuely to enjoy. It's given for the beneflB
of everybody, therefore, everybody is In-
vited with our compliments.

Remnants!
WehuvetonedupourLawnremnantswita

some pretty new styles from our Baltimore
house, which makes this item one of thamost attractive and best value-givin- g bar-
gains of this sale. We are giving you pure
cream for the price of skinnncd milk.
Everyplece of Lawn which we write about
has ranked among the roremost styles of
AmerIcanproductIoii3,andhavebtf en known
to hell for 10c to 25c a yard. A few ot
the many styles will give you an Idea
what we are doing for you:

Fancy Swis3 Lappeta, American Organ-
dies, Fancy and Plain Grenadines, Corde-lette- s,

Plain and Striped Linens, Fancy
Tamise, Duches.'i Jaconets, OrgandleBrodlB.
Satin and Lace Stripe Victorias, Fancy
Batiste, Sheer Irish Lawns, Llerri Lawn-- ,
Marquise de Lain and pretty Bark Wool
Challies. Of this entire assortment nothlnir
will cost any more than

3sC a yard.
Another lot of good quality Lawns and

Fancy Dimities, which represent a vary
nice assortment of styles and colorings,,
which show value from Gcto 10c a yard,

2sC
(Third Floor, New Building.) tN

Three large tables fortified with lace and
striped Victorias these handsome sheer
goods are displayed In whole piece and rep-
resent every flower, every vine and every
figureprinted thlsseason. They hive either
white or tinted background and are war-
ranted strictly fast color no matter what
kind oi washing soap you use You are
getting the identical styles which were
IU c. for rf5C

Our beat American Organdies don't coatt
you any more than

-- 72C
A yard and these, too, still have soma
very choice patterns, designs andcolorings.

Even the genuine French Organdies with
their exclusive ideas of stripe, flowers,
vines and high art colorings o Pheer that a
person could read a newspaper through the
meshes have been dealt with according to
the rules of our house and cut from 29 and
37 c. to ,

ISC

Rents reduced, to ?10 per- - inontti.
Only Tvro Left.

These nouses nro built of tho best
material by day labor; have eight rooms
and bath; verandas, sanitary plumbings
city water, gas, sewers, porcelaln-llae-a

roU-rl- Dathtub3, electric bells, range,
hot and cold water; also excellent artesian."
well water directly in front of tfieaa
houses; speaking tubes, southern edge
grain pine rioors, tiled hearths and
rtre places, handsome mantels, and
beauttrully papered- - They are erect-
ed on terraced lots, with substantial
coping, steps and walks, shaded by
Deautlful grove- - They are near the Sol
diers' Home and not far from Ift. Pleasant,
on the Brightwood Electric Car Line. For
particulars apply on premises or to

EDWIN A. NEWMAN,
611 Seventh Street N. W.

aui-t- f

w

i For your choice of our $12.

! $15, and SIS summer suits.

This Is the last and deepest

5 cut of the season. See the

styles In our windows.

H. DYRENFORTH & GO. i
U23 Pa. Ave. 2. W.

I
WASH1HCTDH LAW AHD CLAIMS EOMPAHT

it ooms 5 &T..A72 ha. ave-n-

This company will purchase Ileal Estate,
the titlo to which la defective or in dis-
pute, or will clear up said titles Tor tha
owners. Will pay bacic taxes atacuscounE-Wil- l

furnish bonds In criminal and civil
cases. Will act as receiver, assignee,
guardian or trustee. "Will prosecute clalma
of all kinds and will BU A.ND SKLLtsuca
as are assignable.

Street and Steam Kailroad Accident.
Cases a Specialty. No charge for Consul-
tation. Financial AsMscan.ce Furnished to
Litigants on Reasonable Terms.
TelephoneKs. 111H. JOHNU.SLATEB, ,

jyl-t- t rresiaent

Q n STORAGE CO., 10 to 16 Est'Ii10 06 U, ue. SI to SI per month.

La Rues Female Pills.
Sato and Suro Price. 11.00.

At alllrug-i3t- 3

NEIIVOOS TROUBLES, all kinds, cured
with Animal Extracts. Free book tell

how. "SVash'n Chemical Co., Washlngton.D
0. For sale byW. B.Thompson, 703 lBta
Bt.nw. Je30-t-r

DR. HAINES GOLDEN SPECIFIC COBEi .

DRUNKENNESS
it can I siren without the fcn.w'e t

llie patient in coffee, tea or articles of ioctCi will
'ffect a prmnnent and ipe?dy cure, whether tb
?atlent is a moderate drinker cr an alcoholis MM.

Bool st particulars free, to be bad of
T. S. WUIIm X-- Ca.. 9U T SU-- "TTiumP--

GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO.. Proa's. Cincinnati. 6.
Uttir " But u Marstm, Hiilt," rullttt Cm.
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